Griha Pravesh Puja Vidhi
How to Perform Griha Pravesh Puja?
Griha Pravesh Puja Vidhi is the method of performing Griha Pravesh Puja when we enter into a new home, no matter,
it is purchased or rented. If you want to know the right ways to perform Griha Pravesh Puja then here you can get the
right piece of information. Here is the step by step guide to do Puja for entering into a new home.

Entering into New Home











Select the right and auspicious day for moving into your new home. You
can see here Griha Pravesh Dates & Muhurat.
You can also find an auspicious day by consulting your Pandit Ji.
Collect the required items need for Puja. Check the Griha Pravesh Puja
Samagri List above.
On the day of Puja, decorate your home with bandanwar, rangoli and fresh
flowers. It is said that this task should be done by sister or daughter.
Mark the symbol of Swastik on the both side of your main gate from
outside. Use Roli (Kumkum) to mark the Swastik.
Fill the Kalash with Ganga Jal, then place Coconut among 8 mango leaves.
You can also use Ashoka Tree leaves in spite of mango leaves.
Enter into your new home with Mangal Kalash (an auspicious pitcher) and
the Idol of Lord Ganesha in the sunlight. Make sure to enter into your new
home in the Shubh Muhurat.
When entering, make sure to have five auspicious things with you.
Coconut, Turmeric, Jaggery, Rice, and Milk.
You should also take Lord Ganesh Idol, Dakshinavarti Shankh and Shri
Yantra into your new home.
Male should step first right leg and women should step left leg first to enter in to the new home.

Kalash Establishment, Puja and Hawan


Place the Kalash and the Idol of Lord Ganesh in the northeast corner of the home. You can also place the
Kalash and Idol at your home temple.



While placing the Mangal Kalash and Ganesh Idol, chant Ganpati Mantra - ॐ श्री गणेशाय नमः or वक्रतण्
ु ड




महाकाय सय
य ोटि समप्रभ। ननर्वयघ्नं कुरु मे दे व सवयकायेषु सवयदा॥
ू क
Establish the auspicious Kalash the little amount of rice.
Perform Ganesh Puja, Vastu Puja and Hawan Puja.

Kitchen Puja








Worship your kitchen - make auspicious swastika mark on gas stove.
Place Jaggery and Green Vegetables in your kitchen on the first day of your move.
Boil milk on the gas stove. It is a custom.
Make any sweet dishes.
First of all, offer food to God and then keep aside food for Cow, Crow, Dog, and Ant.
Offer Dakshina and Food to Pandit Ji.
Distribute Puja Prasad among your neighbors and near and dear ones.

